Both cases had certain features in common; pain about the affected eye, nausea (or vomiting), slow pulse, com bined with paralysis of the levator palpebrae superioris; but in the first case paralysis of the third cranial nerve, in the second of the sixth cranial was present. It is probable that some form of meningitis was responsible for involvement of individual cranial nerves, though the evidence is very poor in the second case.
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Middle-ear Suppuration with Paralysis of the External Rectus
Muscle of the same Side. By ARTHUR J. HUTCHISON, M.B.
A BOY at school, aged 7, sickened with measles on June 5, 1918.
Defervescence was not satisfactory. On June 11 he complained of pain in the right ear; this passed off during the following night. Next day he complained of pain in the left ear and over the left eye, and temperature rose to 101°F. After paracentesis of the left tym-lpanic membrane the pain ceased and temperature dropped to normal.
On June 17, there was a sudden rise of temperature to 1020 F. in the morning, accompanied by shivering, but by the afternoon temperature was normal and the bov appeared well.
About the beginning of July the left ear began to discharge freely and pain was complained of.
On July 4 a squint developed, due to paralysis of the left external rectus. I operated on the mastoid, finding only red inflamed bone but no pus, except in the antrum and attic, and after removing the antro-attic roof found apparently normal dura mater.
Five days later temperature ran up to 103.8°F., pulse to 148; the boy vomited three times and slight stiffness of the neck was detected. Lumbar puncture gave turbid fluid, under considerable pressure, from which streptococci were cultured. Lumbar puncture was repeated daily. The fluid became more and more turbid. Antistreptococcus serum was injected daily, both into the flank and into the canal. Death on July 16. No post-mortem.
[A synopsis of the literature of this subject is given in an article by Mr. Douglas Guthrie in the Edinburgh Medical Journal, July, DISCUSSION. Mr. HUNTER TOD said that these cases were of great interest as the cause of paralysis of the external rectus in middle-ear suppuration was not fully known, and therefore it was' difficult to determine the correct line of treatment, especially as to whether the dura mater should be incised or no. His experience was that such paralysis following the mastoid trouble was rare. He remeimebered one or two cases all of which completely recovered. His first case, nearly twenty years ago, was that of a porter at the London Hospital who had sixth nerve paralysis following mlliddle-ear suppuration. Abscess of the brain was diagnosed and an exploratory operation advocated by the medical and surgical nerve specialists. As there were no intracranial syllmptomlls, he (Mr. Tod) advised against operation and the m-lan got well, had had no recurrence and was still at the hospital on duty. The President, together with Mr. Scott, once saw in consultation with him a colleague who had acute streptococcal infection of the mllastoid with involveimient of the internal ear. He also developed sixth nerve paralysis, and at a very early stage had signs of niieningitis, but nothing beyond the mnastoid operation was done. Comiiplete recovery took place and the patient wvas still in active practice, although completely deaf on the affected side. Another case bhich the President also saw in consultation was that of a child with an acute imastoid. Two or three days after the mnastoid operation had been performiied, paralysis of the external rectus occurred on the samiie sidle. More bone was reiimoved along the roof of the tegm-leni tyinpani and towards the zygomnatic process. Lumbar puncture was also practised with escape of excess of fluid, which was turbid, but no micro-organismns were found. The paralysis subsided in forty-eight hours, and within a week recovery was complete. Therefore there mlight be two conditions producing suchl paralysis, one a localized infection extending to the tip of the petrous bone; anlother due to increased intracranial pressure. In the discussion of such cases it had been suggested by Cushing that as the sixth nerve passed between the lateral branches of the basilar artery, the paralysis mlight be produced by the excess of fluid pressing down the brain stem, and so squeezing the nerve between the artery and the ponls. The last case was probably of this type. The indications for treatmlent, therefore, seemiied to be lumbar -puncture and remolval of the septic focus, especially the bone formiing the tegmien tympani and the anterior groUp of cells extending along the roof of the mieatus.
Mr. AV. STUART-LOW said that the preceding year he had had a case of paralysis of the sixth, third, seventh and eighth nerves on the samiie side on whliChl he had performled a radical miiastoid operation, supervening six weeks afterwards. It was that of a young London policemaan. He was IIiuchl perturbed over himn, and, as the pupil was implicated (dilated and sluggish to light) and he had headaches, vertigo, and weakening of the grasp on tIle samle side, he was repeatedly moved to -explore his brain, but in the absence of marked Vomlliting he desisted. As so miany nerves were involved he suspected syphilis, although the Wasserniaiinn reaction was never conclusive; and under gradually increasing doses of potassiumli iodide these various paralyses and head symptomiis gradually disappeared. He ultimately got quite well and returned to his duties. Mr. Stuart-Low said that before it was decided to open up the brain in such patients the possibility of a gulmima on the dura inater or elsewlhere should always be thought of.
Mr. WILKINSON' said that some years ago he reported in the Joll)lal ofLaryngology (1914, xxix, p. 409) a case of nieningitis in whichl there was paralysis of the sixth nerve for somie weeks before the development of the meningitis. The patient had had a simnple m-astoid operation, and the temiporal bone was of the pneumatic type, as was usual, he believed, in these cases. There was no increase of tem-lperature, and the boy seeimmed fairly well, and was getting about the ward.
The wound was quite clean, and had healed. At the end of six weeks, however, he had a sudden rise of temperature, and died, within two days, of acute meningitis. dura miiater. It niuiist lhave been there some weeks. This showed the element of danger there was in these cases. Professor Gradenigo' was, he believed, the first to write oni this type of niastoiditis. and be reported about sixty cases, of which only five camile to post-lmlortemii. Gradenigo in-sisted that the mi.ajority of the cases were of the pnieumatic type, the cells extending into the apex of the petrous bone froml the anterior part of the tyiiipanuniii anid the cells rounl(d the Eustachian tuibe. Severe and persistent pain on the sanic side of the head, but not specially localized in the ear or the mastoid, was 'a characteristic symp)tomi.
The PRESIDENT said that one of the first cases of the kinid miian-iy years ago he saw in private, was that of a giil atged 14, wAho had very severe lheadache, vomniting, and paralysis of external rectus. She hlad hlad glanids removed fromli the mieck, aand a thin watery dischlarge wx as comiinig froim the ear. Wihen lie openied the imiastoid he found there was considerable tubercular caries, also granulations on the niieniniges. He did a lumbar punctureone of the first he ever did, and a quanitity of miiilky fluid emerged. He thought the chiild w ould die, but she rapidly recovered and becaniie quite well. No organismn waas gro-cNmi fronit the fluid. An-other case was that of the soni of a surgeoni, a boy aged 1.5. He wvas at school, and had double acute otitis in an influenza epideitic; there was atlso soiiie oedenia of both inastoids. WVlien lie saw the boy he had a high temperature, and d(oulble external rectus )alsy. He had been sicl, his discs were pink and swollen, anid lie was obv-iously very ill. 13otlh imastoids were at once opened, and a luIImbar puncture donie. Milky fluid caine atway, and it contained a large number of cells. No organiisimi wass grovnli froml-it. His experience was that if froml the milky fluid organisins, such as strepitococcus, were obtainied, tlle patien-t usually died; perhaps he had seeni onie callse of that kmnd recover. If no organismiis could be cultixvated fromil the fluid, howe er, there seeiiied a chance fer recovery if luliibarpuncture were repeated many times.
MIr. SYDNTEY SCOTT said lie had come to regard these cases; in wlhich there was paralysis of the sixtlh nerve as ftairly coninion. All were famililiar wvith the sixth nerve paralysis in cranial tuinours whlen there wAas no lesioii of the sixth nerve itself discoverable postmllortemii. OIn the otlher hanid, intracranial effusioin was, near-ly always, a milarked feature of otitic cases which recovered, and he looked upon sixth nerve paralysis connected with ear trouble as a sign of increased pressuire in the intracraniial fluid. It did not necessarily mnean there was a )lastic exudcation round the sixth nerve, though this mnight be found in cases which enided fatally from l)urulent adhesive leptoilneningitis. The association of the sixth nerve palsy with increased pressuire probably explained the great majority of Gradenigo's cases which recovered.
Dr. ALBERT A. CGRAY said he thought that in the paper referred' to, the effusion was said to have reached the sixthlnerve iimmediately after it left the dura mater.
Mr. MOLLISON (ini reply) said there was no question of syphilis in these cases; both were younig boys, private cases. In both there was intracranial pressure ; in one there was definite evidence of niyeningitis, cloudy fluid under pressure, and he regarded that pressure as the cause of the paralysis.
Mr. HUTCHISo-N (in reply) said that there were two kinds of case; in one, the infective process spread forward, and got at the sixth nerve in the space deescribed in Dr. Guthrie's paper, quoted frolim Gradenigo. He took his own case to be one of these. The paralysis was present before operation, and the m-leningitis did not appear till several days after, whlen the temiiperature, which had 'been nornial, both before and after operation, suddenly slhot up to nearly 104°F., and vomiting and stiff neck supervened. He had explored forwards, towards the tip of the petrous bone, without finding the abscess; but perlaps lie had not gone far enough.
